Trends in the use of CT and radiography in the evaluation of facial trauma, 1992-2002: implications for current costs.
CT has replaced conventional radiography of the face in many trauma centers. Concern exists that increased costs are associated with increased use of CT. Our goal was to compare the amount of CT and radiography performed for facial trauma at a level 1 trauma center in 1992 and in 2002 and to determine hospital costs for the imaging of these patients. The changes in volume and types of facial imaging examinations were determined comparing 1992 and 2002. Hospital costs of different imaging examinations were determined for 2002. Current costs of imaging facial trauma were compared with what 2002 costs would have been if the practice pattern in 1992 had continued. In 1992, 890 patients were evaluated for facial trauma. Six hundred seventy-one had only radiography, 153 only CT of the face, and 66 both CT and radiography. In 2002, 828 patients were evaluated. Five hundred eighty-four patients had only CT of the face; 228, only radiography; and 16, both CT and radiography. The number of facial imaging examinations per patient in 1992 and 2002 was 1.23 and 1.03, respectively. The 2002 hospital cost of a facial CT examination was $121 and of a facial radiography series was $154. Using CT instead of radiography for evaluating facial injury resulted in an overall cost savings of 22% per patient in 2002. The availability of CT has not resulted in increased use of facial imaging. The increased use of CT from 1992 to 2002 results in decreased current costs for the hospital.